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Am I Over My Past? ? ?
 
idk... im sure i am
but every time you look around im thinking of my past.. all the hurt.. all the
beatings i got...
So mant people i trusted and they hurt me.. My mom and dad who wasnt there
to here my cries...All the times i cried and no one heard me.. so many times i ran
away or slept outside or had sex with men over my age.. all the hurt my heart
felt.. lol its hard to let it go.. just want to go and kill every one... its not worth it..
is it? ?
  No im older... move on...
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His Eyes
 
His eyes i love.. so much.. before he speaks.. i no wat he is going to say.. i can
see it in his eyes, , his eyes tell it all.. I no he loves me and will never leave
me..When he sees me his eyes lights up his whole face.. they smile.. they glisten
making me love him more and more..When his eyes wwonder over my body i can
tell he likes wat he sees..His eyes tell it all But they never lie to me..His eyes are
faithful..They see ang have a brain of there own..When somethings wrong his
eyes look sad and he looks down..His eyes tell eveything deep down.. brown
eye.. long lashes.. staring into mine.. looking deep within
They no me very well.. His eyes I love.......
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In Love
 
LOVE..in love is a happy feeling wen you experience laughs, huggs, and kisses
with that person.. you kan go places with that personand have good and bad
memories.
LOVE.. wen u argue with him & u dnt want to argue.. u just want to laugh talk
and tell each other how much u love one another..
LOVE..makes you want to give up! ! makes u mad..makes u cry from being so  u
say things u dnt mean
LOVE.. is a good passionate feeling wen u have some one to love and explore
things with.. and no matter wat they are always there 4 u...by urside to wipe ur
tears and make u happy.. This is why i love him and this is why lou who are
reading this is in love.....I will never let go or give up....I LOVE YOU
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Its Amazing
 
its amazing..
I walk in class.. see a chair.. empty.. i sit down.. a dude comes im and sits
beside me.. OMG i melt. wow He is so sexy.. face clean.. great lips.. nice smile..
Beautiful chocolate eyes with long eye lashes lol> sexy..
   Its amazing... How one question can start a converstaion & gets and gives a
number, , , u talk and talk every day...Tell each other your past.. just put it out
there...Until one day he arrives at ur steps.. u smile and hugg em.. u are so
nervous.. its all amazing.. how one day can turn into kisses.. sex.. family..Its
amazing how this made 8 months of love and more... i love em
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The Hurricane
 
Moving away.. so much tention...
it rains.. it storms..I love you gets shorter...In his heart and my heart it rains...
   I cry...toss and turn every nite.. no kind of communication with him...The rain
pours hard... We start to wonder is this ment to be? ? My life is shallow..The
hurricane fills it with so much depression and stress.. so unhappy..
But only i see the hurricane...
       I have to stop it before it overflows.......
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You Set Me Free
 
Baby you set me free from all problems... of all bad choices i ever made..You
make everything so right and so perfect...I will never leave you..You set me free
of my fears, of my heart, of all the darkness, of the hurt and the liers
My future lies with you.. in your eyes i see nothing but love..You make the angels
rise and the dead smile..You set me free the old me who had flaws and all...You
make my blood boil and my body amile..You made me who i have become and
God was my creator...You took me upon your heartand catered to my every need
and want, , You made me survive everything..You opened my eyes to a brand
new world.. a brand new life.. to brand new people and a brand new me..
You held my hand on a path with no ending...You made me realize life..I Thank
You.. I Love You..You set me free. i can fly with you..
I love u
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